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ARMY MANEUVERS AT

Leave Your Order ' CLOTHES Bought at HERMAN WISE'S, Pressed Free
FORT STEVENSat once for as often as you say

CHERRIES ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT Of RECU A Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase.
LARS AND NATIONAL GUARD OF

OKEGON WILL BE A GREAT

TO CAN EVENT.

ON
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

The Leading Qroeere

the

4AMMlyCommission Meet Tonight
TERSE TILES Of 1 The Alorla water cominlsaion will

ineet thia evening In regular eioii
No Fire-s- (Several matter of Importance will eonio

Contrary to lt expectation and be up for action.

Itinerary Announced
or at any other old time

Cot.alderable Intereat I being taken

by the uilliliu men, in the coming an-

nual encampment end the guardamen are

buay preparing for the outing. Final
ordera have leen lued aa to the move-

ment of troop to the varioua cm in pa and
the eouipaniea will begin arriving to-

morrow, Thia will, It la expected, be

the moat lutereating encampment the
National (iuard ha been ever attended,
Inaamuch a It la Intended to give the
militia men the advantage of drilling
with the regular.

tieven eompaiilea which will go to
Fort MtcuHia and Columbia and all the

infantry atatloned at Heaajdc will take

part In the rout defeuae maneuver.
The camp at Kcu-id- e will be conaidered

a a rendegvoua of hotlle troopa and
treated aa auch and a cpmpaign carried
on precltiely in the me manner a If

in an attempted invaalon by a foreign

Mwer,

Company It, Third Infantry, will leave

Portland on July flth at 8 a. in. on the

The l'ortland IJulne Men'i excursion

muse Chief Foaler wa thoroughly pre-

pared, nothing In the hapc of fire wa

reported yeaterday.

Dane la Upper Astoria
4 M,rtl,, illlUC Wit olvfB liut

YOUthrough Western Oregon and Washing-to- n

have announced their four daya

Itinerary. They will go through here

Can't lookevening lit tbawaaoclatlon hall In

Upper Astoria Iat night and lr
on the afternoon of July 24 to heanliif'

arriving there at 4 p. tn., after a atop
of 30 nilnutea thev will return to A- -

torla, stopping at Warrenton 10 minutea
crowd participated and enjoyed t

evening.

Will Meet Again Toda-y-
The Count r Court will meet again to

and arrive here at 5:30 p. m-- , remaining if OOMSihlhere ( lioura.

New Engine For Trucket Millday In regular aon and continue
until tli IiudIiuim nf the term U finish

regular train arriving here about 11:30The Truekee Lumber Company of

lobonville, hue a targe team engine atl. Quit number of Important met- -

the 0. It. A N. dock which will be
a. in. while the balance of the Portland

will leave on the special
train leaving there at 11:1.1 a. m. and

IN Ataken down on the next, trip of the
utr art yet to come before l ikwm

Plcnlci Abandoned

Owing to the heavy ruin Wednesday
nlclii a number of picnic to the country

teenier F.lmore, The new company that running through to Fort Steven.
recently bought thi mill on Tillamook

bay are making big Improvement on
Company A. first eparate battalion

of Kugene, will leave that city on July "Wise" suit
0 at 0 a. m. on the regular train ahud to I abandoned. While It waa an

Ideal day yeaterday yet the woods and
the property and putting In a large
Amount of new machinery. Aa aoon aa HI alo Company C, flrat aeparate bat

talion of (hat city. They will be joinedthe Improvement under way are com-

pleted the mill will have a cutting rapa at Kalem by Company M, Third Infan

greaa were too wet and damp to enjoy
plcknlcking.

Mo Accidents
There waa not a single accident re- -

city of alMiut lon.otMi feet per day. try and will arrive at Portland Satur

day morning.
Sold Stock Here Company A, Third Infantry, will leave

ported at the hoapltaj yealerdey which
linker City on July 5th at 7:20 p. m8ecral month ago the American I)e

Foret Wlreleta Telegraph Company badniut be a record or near It, Generally and will alo reach Portland Saturday.
eoma wlhap I connected with the

ei,'cnt here aelling atock in that ron

tern and the report cornea from Port
that the buinet men there have lnvet- -

All of theae eompaiilea will report to
Lieutenant Colonel John M. Poornian,
Third Infantry, at Portland, for further

ed over 30,0no in tht eomjany. Of

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Leader in Men's and Boys' Wearables

order a to their movement.
late the Portland tockholdera have not Compaiile It and M are aligned to
Wen getting aatUfaetnry reporte from Fort Columbia and will entrain at Aa

the Fjiatern headipiartera of the com torla and rejxirt to the commanding
officer, artillery district of the Columbiapany and the atatement that the atock

was a gamble have aroned them. At a Conipanlce l Third Infantry of the

meeting held recently, preeided over by Dallea, and L, Third Infantry of Pen
FVanela I. MiKenna. the atockholdera illeton, will arrive in Portland Monday

forenoon on the regular train whileagreed to briiln auit agalnat the eoui- -

Fourth of July elelrntinns, but yeater-da-

proved an exception to the rule.

Japa Ait Patriotic

Superintendent Squire, of the A. A

C. U. bad a small airike on hl y.

The company between mak-

ing every effort to complele the relay,

log of the track on the Seaalde dlvl-io- o

and have been working the Japanese
track laying gang which U doing the

work. tHindaye and holiday and of

courae It s uppoed they would work

on the Fourth. .Miulre waa surprUed
when be waa Informed that they abo-JuUd- y

refuted to woik un thla great na-

tional holiday and would quit flrat, o

In order to keep peaet they were al-

lowed a holiday and come up to Aaloria

and celebrated.

Installed Oftlcert

TALBOT GETS NEW POSITION.
pany If Immediate aatlafaction waa not

Hiven, I'nle't the eattern office of the

company pacilie the local Moekholdera

ault will I legiin 'for the return of the

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Cham-

berlain's Salve has done for me that I
feel bound to write and tell you ao,"
say a Mra. Robert Mytton, 457 John St,
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughter
had a bad burn on her knee. I applied
Chamberlain's Salve and it healed beau-

tifully." This salve allaya the pain of a
burn almost instantly. It is for sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

money aulxerllied. Thia auit and In-

vestigation may alo involve other wlre-le- a

teh'itrnph eompanie that have Wen

aelling large block of atrxk In thia dia-- t
rift. Jul bow much tvk or bow

manv atockholderi there are here la not

"My Sweetheart"
Last night the Brigham Company

presented "Sly Sweetheart," a sterling
comedy drama, to aa lrge audience at
the Astoria Theater. The play waa well

received, and the liberal applause which
the company received last night proves!
that the performance was pleasing and

satisfactory. Mr. Brigham appears in a
character part in this play and waa re-

sponsible for a great deal of the comedy
and fun. Mr. Frank Howe, the juvenile,
with the company, appeared to good ad-

vantage last night, and Miss Dorothy
Brokate, the leading lady, has a part
whioh she plays very successfully, that

Companle I, Third Infantry of Wood-bu-

and aeparate Company 0, Oregon

City, will reach Portland the aame

morning over the Southern Paciflo. On

their arrival In Portland they will re-

port to Colonel C. E. McDoneil, com-

manding ollieer Third. .Jpffant.ry, and will

lie aaaigned to the R'aide force.
The government tecder Cuy Howard

will no doubt lie uej to transport the

troop from Astoria to Fort Columbia

while the troop for Fort Stevens and
Seaaide will be carried through by rail.
It I underatood that the maneuver will

cover a period of aliout two weeks and
much benefit derived from them.

Well Known Railroad Man Goes to

Railway.

Guy W. Talbot t, general manager of

the Corvallia & Ea-te- rn and formerly
manager of the A. A C. With headquar-
ters here has been appointed nt

and general manager of the Oreg-

on Klectric Railway witb headquarters
in Portland. In spanking about his
new position Mr. Talbot said:

"1 will take charge of and organize
the Oregon Filectric property as soon as
it is turned over by the construction

known but It U afe to ay there are

aoiiie. tr Morning-- Aatorlan, 60 cents Per
month, 'delivered by carrier.

IT Morning Aatorlan, 60 centa per

month, dllverBd by carrier.

of a simple country girl. Iler emotionalcompany," said Mr. Tallait. "We Pro-

pose to develop the road and make
a splendid system out of it. We canBROKE EVEN.Marshmallow Sundae

scenes were very effective. Miss Daven-

port deserves mention for she played
two part very nicely. Mr. Royal and

J. L. Kline, D. D. 0. M. of the I. O.

0, F. went to Hammond on Monday,
where that evening he initialled the

newly elected officer of Lewla A Clark

lode No. ISO, I, 0. 0. K. After the
cercmoniea an elejjiuit lunch waa aerved

and a pleasant time waa had by all

present. The following are the new

oftlccrai Noble tlrand, William Totter;
Vie (irnnd, Martin .ldinion; Secretary.
K. K. fiandeei Trea-urc- r, 11. Coles War-

den. H. C. Walton i Conductor, It. T.

U. fl., Fred Itahrendorf j 1, 0..
C. Floers It. fi. X. fl., Mark MeNealy;
I., S, X. 0 Claud Knllmrti ft, S. V.

0., Fneat Coffee; L. S. V, fi., (icorgc
W. Hetty; It. S. S Arthur Getty; L.
8. S CJ. F. Peterson,

not say yet in what direction it will
le developed, but the people back of

it are amply able to extend it in any
the other memliera of the company madeBohemians and Brainard Cubs Play Two
a favorable impression. There is no

direction they may choose.Games, Each Winning One Game.

The itriiiuurd Cub of Portlund, re

Ice Cream.,.
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

"The new road will be a llrst-cla- -s

doubt but what "My Sweetheart" will

please all those who see it as it is pre-
sented by the Brigham Company.xplcmlci.t in war paint and baseball

pimiphaiiclia, arrived in. Astoria on

Wednesday night determined to punish
our home laiy, the ltohcmian for theSomething New

Quick Relief For Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords imc-diat- e

relief to asthma sufferers in the
worst stages and if taken in time will
effect a cure.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

beating they gave the Brewers at Port'
land on Saturday last, and partly sue'

reeded, they winning the morning game

property, built in the most modern way.
We will try to operate it to the best in-

terests of the country it will serve, and
the object of the line will be to develop
the country.,

"1 cannot announce the officials of the
road as yet, for although positions have
been offered to a number, they have not

yet definitely closed with the proposi-
tion. I will have temporary ofliees in

the Failing building.
"I see no reason why the road should

no have an hourly service and make
the trip between Sanlcm nd Portland
in an hour and a half. The Salem line
will be the nucleus for the development
of the property."

yesterday, Hut in the afternoon game
the Bohemian turned the tables and
won hand down to the tune of 8 to 3

the morning score being 8 to 3. The at

Oxfords for the Warm Daystendance at the morning game was poor
and but little cuthuainsm shown. At
,he afternoon game an improvement was

Loftan Berries
Large shipments received daily.
Leave us your orders now and

you will get the very best ber-

ries tlfe market offers : : :

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
Our store will be closed all

day July the Fourth

ahown though, owing to counter attrac-

tions less than the average Sunday
crowd was present, a large proportion

BOAT UPSETS.o.' ladies being in the grandstand. --

Some good and wmio indifferent piny

ing wn in evidence but the Bohemians

assuredly put up the lest game. Few

Fred Cherry and Louis Hartwig Receive j

Ducking Yesterday. j

Fred Cherry, the acting British vice- -

cousul, and Louis Hurt wig, were out in

a Whitehall boat yesterday sailing. When '

brilliant, playa were made but on the
whole the games wero interesting. The1

Brainard Cuba, a gentlemanly crowd of

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IH THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN THE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

'THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARK THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF OUR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER-

FECT FIT.

young men, played dean Mil and the
absence of wrangling on both sides was off Fishers' dock at about 5 p. m. the

sheet of the mainsail carried away andmuch appreciated by the onlookers.
it swung around the mast on the same
side a the spinnaker and the com-

bined weight upset the boat. By dump-

ing the ballast the boat was kept alloat

Nobby Window
For a beautiful Fourth of July decora-

tion, Mrs. Minnie Petersen's millinery
window is one of the prettiest and best

gotten up window in the city, and
credit 'for the nobby display.

and the occupants were brought ashore

by a fishing boat which came out.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Jolinson Phonograph Co,
Parlors Second Floor over Soholfield A Matt son Co.

Pineules are for the Kidneys and Blad

Wherity, Ralston S Company!
der, They bring quick relief to back-

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They produce natural n

of the kidneys, 30 days' treatment
$1.00. Money refunded If Pineules are

Send In Vour Bills
The Fourth of July Committee desire

to close up thoir business as soon aa

possible and to that end ask everybody
that have bills ngnint the committee to

bring them in today.

Astoria's Best Shoe Storenot aatiafactory. Sold by Frank Hart's
drug store.


